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SIMPLE | Everything you need and nothing you don’t

OFF-GRID | Solar powered & self-contained

ADVENTURE-READY | Load your gear and GO!
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| Quality Materials

Quality Cabinetry | Premium Birch and Poplar laid-up with impact and stain-resistant laminate

Oak Butcher Block Counters | Beautiful solid oak countertops

Vinyl Flooring | Waterproof & wear-resistant tongue-and-groove flooring

Maple Walls & Ceiling | Natural maple veneer with ply-core for durability

Fully Insulated | Industry leading R-value, moisture control, and sound deadening

VanCraft campervans are user-friendly, durable, and beautiful.

We made sure to stick to our roots with our new and improved conversion by keeping

the natural maple wall and ceiling panels and beefy oak butcher block countertops.

High-pressure laminate cabinet faces offer superior wear and impact-resistance versus

traditional cabinets. Our laminate is always laid-up on REAL WOOD. No particle board

ever.

The campervan's floor is sure to be exposed to the elements, which is why we use a

100% water-proof tongue-and-groove vinyl flooring system.

VanCraft has a no-compromise policy when it comes to the materials we use.
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| Fluid Layout

Premium Sound System | 2x rear speakers, 2x front speakers, 10" subwoofer, amp, and CarPlay stereo

Charging Station | 4x USB plugs, 2x 110V plugs, & USB/12V combo plug in the bed area

Full Kitchen | Electric sink, induction stove-top, and 45qt fridge

Comfortable Bench Seat | Durable foam cushions & Sunbrella canvas provide comfortable support on long trips; 2x integrated lap 

seat belts | folding bench-back extends bed length to 6’4.

The heart of the Short Wheelbase's Kitchen is the 45-quart compressor refrigerator,

which is powered by the robust solar battery bank. Cooking is a breeze with plenty of

countertop space and an integrated induction stove. Cleanup is made easy with our

deep-dish stainless electric sink.

Enjoy a post-meal dance party, using your upgraded premium sound system, or crash

for a nap on your plush memory foam bed.

Stow a cartridge toilet under the bench seat for easy interior access in case of

emergencies.
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| Unmatched Storage

Industry Leading Storage | Whether you're looking for a weekend getaway or embarking on the Great American Road Trip,

proper storage is key to a successful campervan trip. There is plenty of storage to fully stock your kitchen with all the necessary

cookware and dishes. Keep your clothes out of the way and organized in the closet and over-head cabinets. Under-bench storage

can accommodate a small cartridge toilet, in case of emergencies. All drawers and doors come with manual or automatic latch

systems, to ensure cargo stays quiet and secure while driving.

*Color samples are for illustration purposes only and may appear differently on 

larger surfaces.

Matte White

Additional Cabinet Colors *

Matte Black Matte Blue Matte Green

Matte Grey
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| Quiet, Insulated, & Comfortable

Queen Size Bed | 6" memory foam mattress; 5’8 wide and 6'4 long with the bench back extension 

Roof Vent Fan | Powerful roof fan provides excellent ventilation

Optional Off-Grid A/C | Upgraded roof-mount A/C unit available; Fully off-grid 12V unit - no generator required

Bench Back Extension: The 

bench back manually lifts 

and locks into place, sits 

flush with the top of the 

mattress, and extends the 

length of the bed to 6'4.

Window Covers: VanCraft campervans 

come with insulated windows covers for 

every window in the van. Enjoy the privacy 

and additional insulation these suction-cup 

window coverings provide.

Heating: Adventuring in our campervans is an 

enjoyable and comfortable experience, year-

round. Airtronic diesel cabin heaters, standard in 

all of our campervan conversions, sips fuel from 

the main fuel tank and can be operated with the 

van off – no venting required. 

Proprietary 400lb L-Bracket Bench-
Back Extension

Bench Back Folds Up To 
Extend Bed

Insulated Window Covers

Airtronic
Diesel Heater
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| Garage Storage & Hot Water Shower

The Garage | Our open concept garage gives you total freedom when it comes to organizing your gear. 35" of height clearance

makes mountain bike storage a breeze and the 6’8 long storage bay, on the driver side, gives you ample ski and board storage. After

a long day of adventuring, enjoy a nice hot shower using your instant hot water shower system, found on the passenger side of the

garage. There is LED lighting mounted in the steel bed frame for easy night-time garage access.

320W Solar PanelLow Profile Roof Fan

32” All-Terrain Tires

3M Matte 
Black Hood 

Wrap

2-Tone Light Pods

Black Rear Ladder
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| 144" SWB Sprinter Campervan Specs

Materials

Walls & Ceilings | 1/4" maple (ply-core)

Bed and bench frame | 1x1" powder coated

Cabinets | Wilsonart high pressure laminate

Flooring | Water-proof tongue & groove vinyl

Countertops | 2" solid oak butcher block

Climate Control & Insulation

Airtronic Diesel Heater | Integrated w/ fuel tank and solar battery

Rooftop A/C | Fully off-grid a/c unit [upgrade+]

Factory HVAC System | Only works when vehicle is running

Roof Vent Fan | Provides excellent airflow over the bed

Insulation Cabin | Closed-cell foam & mineral wool insulation

Window Coverings | Insulated reflectix w/ suction cups

Crew Opening Windows | [upgrade+] driver or passenger crew window to open

Interior Fixtures & Features

LP/CO Alarm | Hard-wired to solar battery

Overhead LED lighting | Warm lighting w/ dimmer switch

Interior Storage | Industry leading storage w/ safe-close latches

Backup Camera | Clear wide-angle view

Lagun Table | Removable and adjustable Lagun table

Upgraded Sound System

Pioneer Stereo | Premium touchscreen head unit

Upgraded Speakers | 2x front & 2x rear

Subwoofer | 10" behind driver's seat

Amplifier | 1600W Class-D

Bench Storage | Under-bench storage fits cartridge toilet

Exterior Upgrades

Wheel Package | Black powder coated factory wheels

3M Matte Black Hood Wrap | Reduces road glare & rock chips

2-Tone Light Pods | Yellow for weather; White for general use

Rear Black Ladder | Provides easy roof access

New Tires | 32" all-terrain tires

Roof Track System | ‘C-track' system installed for easy universal mounting

Electrical System

AGM Solar Battery | 400ah maintenance free

Lithium Solar Battery | 400ah self-heating [upgrade+]

Solar Panel | 320W monocrystalline panel

Pure Sine Inverter | 3,000W continuous

MPPT Solar Charge Controller | 40 amp

Household Plugs | 12V (1x), USB (6x), 110V (2x)

Smart-Charge Relay | Charges solar battery when van is running

Van Info The Short Wheelbase

Exterior length 19'

Exterior height 9'

Exterior width 7’

Interior height 6'3

Interior width 5’8

Wheelbase 144”

Seating capacity 4

Sleeping capacity* 3

Windows, incl. cockpit 7

* 2 full size adults can fit in the bed; 1 full size adult can fit in the galley floor with a 

sleeping pad or 1 full size adult in the cockpit with a cockpit mattress.

Kitchen

Stainless Steel Sink | 5 gallon universal aqua-tainer

Induction Stove Top | Single-burner induction stove top

Compressor Refrigerator | 45-quart ultra efficient fridge

Cockpit

Standard Cockpit | Check for factory-specific options

Passenger Swivel Seat | Swivel the passenger seat 180°

Front Cab Carpet Kit | New front cab carpet

Garage

Hot Water Shower | Propane powered; 18gal water capacity

Open Layout Storage | 70 ft3 capacity

High Clearance | 35" clearance for mountain bike storage

Under-Mount LED Lighting | Easy night-time access

Bench & Bed

Memory Foam Mattress | 6“ thick full-size

Bench-Back | Lifts & locks to extend bed to 6'4 long and queen size footprint

Bench Cushion | High density foam w/ black Sunbrella canvas

Bench Seating | 2 lap seatbelts in bench

Warranty

Brand new VanCraft campervans some standard with a 1 

year/24,000-mile campervan warranty and come with a 

5year/100,000 extended fully transferable factory warranty from 

Mercedes Benz.

Additional Options

Roof-Top Tent Kit | Sleeps 2-3 adults

Roof Rack System | Black 2-bar system 

10' Roof-Mount Awning | 80 ft2 Thule Hideaway awning 

Bike Fork Mount | Removable 2-bike floor mount

Peg Board Storage System | Board/gear storage on driver side of van

Slider Door Bug Screen | Magnetic and zipper opening options

Insulated Rear Door Partition | Protects & insulates the bed & rear doors

Full Running Board Set | Services doors on driver and passenger side of van

Tow Hitch | Standard class-III hitch

SUP side rack | Two exterior vertical poles on driver side w/ two surf hooks
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